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Indian, the famed US brand, has a battle plan for Australia

~ Hand built: Dark
~ .Horse (main),
Chief Classic
and Vintage
models come

!

.: from

Indian's
,. SpiritLake

--. 'factory~

"Indian will be like our
only get onego at it," he
Lexus,our premiumbrand,"
says.
he says.
Doughertybelievesthe
Polarisis makingIndian
Indianbrandwill addto
ChiefClassic,DarkHorse
sales,rather than take sales
and Vintage modelsat a
off Victory.·
new plsnt 'a coupleof
.'.
"Victory is about
hundredkilometres south of .' performanceand Indianis a
Minneapolis,just over the
cruiserandvery traditional.
border in Spirit Lake,Iowa.
Cannibalismbetween the
The elaboratechromeand two brandswill be minimal,"
leather-tassled.bikesare
he says.
.' ..... - .• -- .. w. _ ••being built by handat a rate
!' "Ourresearchshows
of just 15a week, all of
75 per cent of Harleywait for the heavyweight ·----'.i;lilcna1'iffOrtlle-Americart- -- DavidsoRowners woulclbuy
cruisersto hit Australia.
market.
'"
an Indian."
MajorATVmaker
PolarisglobalsalesvicePolarisis enjoying huge
Polaris,from Minneapolis,
president .MikeDougherty
growth in Australia, up
Mi'1ne~ota,bouqht the
saysA"ustralii'l.mayRotget
42 per cent last yearto be a
IndiM brand last year to
Indiansuntil new models
closethird in ATVsales
supplement its 14-year-old
are out, in three years.
behindHondaand Yamaha.
motorcyclebrandVictory,
However,Harveyis
DoughertysaysAustralia
Whichlaunchedthree years
keenerfor Australiato get
and NZaccountfor 13per
ago InAustralia.
them assoonasnext year
cent of his international
Victory Australia
but is cautiousabout
businessand representthe
spokesmanPeter Harvey
rushing into it.
company'slargest volume
says"only the best dealers
"Wearethe guardianof a
subsidiaryin the world.
will be Indiandealers".
traditional brandandwe
"Australia will grow

tenfold in next five years,"
he says."The bike business
is one of the key drivers."
SurpassingPolaris'sATV
sales,up 13 per cent ih
Australia last yeaf/tt}e new
Victory motorcyclebrand
grew 50 per cent.
Victory owns dealerships
in Sydneyand Melbourne,
and hasdealersin Brisbane
andPerth.
Harveysaysthat in the
next year it will open its
oJ/l/ndea!gr~il? in Brisbane
I
and haveeight more-dealers- -- ..--nationally.
Polarisestablishedthe
Victory brandin 1998 with
the critically panned1500cc
V9SCmodel.It hasnot made
a smaller-capacity
motorcycle.
The brand launchedin
Australia almost four years
ago.The current line-up
features 1731ccV-twin
engines.
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